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UKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
-. A ny l.iiol orM firm mi have Hire line

see, in thin rnluinn under aptropriate heading
liberate of i. no per month or ltKirrpayable qnarterly In advanos.

mwmm. aui aael TIN War.
A. IIALfJCT Mrrin toves,Tlnand Hut.!.

H are, (iardi-nan- tanners' Implements, Wire
l i. uu,.itia. I'nmna

II Commercial Avenue. Uutteriag, anil Job
"fork dona en short notic.

I.Miuber.
J.8.MnAHET soft torn-Le- r,

flooring, ceiling, Hiding and itirfarc!
lumber, lath anl shingle, oflloe anil yard
torarr Twentieth street ami Washington atenue

LANCASTER A UICK-IX- lcr in sash,
doors, blinds, etc., harit anil (X Imnher sad
hlngles. ail ana oilioe. Commercial atenue,
ornerKth sliwl.

4ineeneare.
l. HARTMAV Dealer In yuretmwure. Tor.

I uujpsandall kind of tanrj artlcl". t nnnwr--i- !
avenue, comer 6th street.

Photography,
WILLIAM WISTEIt-Slx- th street Wtwiuo

Joiumre.ial avenue and Washington avenue.

Clothing; aael Here-has-t rallarloa;.
.tOHS ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and (tinier

lu itredy Made Clothing. J8 Ohio Lievee.

Steal ratal Ageiiele.
M. .. HOWLKT-Ke- id Estate Agent. Ttuys

aud sells rrml estate, collects rent, psye Uin
lor nts etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets.

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexandvr county lands, Cairo lots In

xehange lor St. Louis property.
FOR SALE.

A fine residence on corner Iialbrook
tvenue and Twcnty-tlilr- d street, at a bar-zal- n.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-ngto- n

avenne and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street bet ween

Walnnt and Cedar, $1,K0.
FOR RENT.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and .Commercial
-- $12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machlno Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north side of Twelfth

Ureet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee street above

Klgnt, and In good repair.
Knom. In a two storv house on Com-

mercial avenuo between Xlnth and Tenth
trects.
Store room near corner ot Twentieth

ind Poplar street ; $S.

Tenements 3, i, B and 10 In Winter's
Cow lor $10 per month, and In first-clae-s

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- i s tret I between

'veamore and Poplar.
Kooms in nearly every part of the ity.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
ImwU in tracts to suit, near Caiio.

rtnt-i'laa- a

It Is now conceded that Mra. Coleman,

tie laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-ue- s,

has one of the best conducted lann-lr- y

establi-limen- U In the city, and land-.or-ds

of hotels and boarding houses will

3nd it to their advantage to call upon

'ier. Her prices are as follows: Hotel
ind boarding house washing 75 cents per
Jor.en. For piece work prices are as fol-,o-

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
iblrts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,
3'Jc ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 6c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies

pUJn calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
2ftli dreses with extra trimmings, 50c;
white dretses, $1 23; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen.

rtctura rraoalnar- -

We have this day sold to Mr. . C

Fprd the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this ofticc. Wo bespeak tor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us Ills assortment ot
moulding Id complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satisfac-

tion In ail cases.
Cairo. (Xt. 10, 1870.

tt Cairo Bcllktix Co.

A atd.
To all who are suflering from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will aend a recipe that will

f-
-. cure you, free of charge. This great

remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a ed

envelope to the Rev. Joeph T.
Innian, Station D. Bible House, New
York City.

For Nale.
Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry

plants.
Lawton blackberry plant, and Early

T.inneaur pie plant roots.
All in quantities to suit buyers.

JOHN LlMBKKT,

Hesidence opposite Nineteenth street,
on Commercial avenue. 2-- 8 1 m

Ttaa Barber.
Jell Brown has taken ehirce ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lamport. Jefl Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
sail and satisfy yourself. tl

Notice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bcllktin
by any ot the employes, unless tho pur-

chase la made on a written order signed
f by Uio;presldent or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bcllktix Co.

Uaoax's Magxolia Balm preserve
ind restorea the complexion ; removes

freckles, tan aud sallowneea ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. itsappU-natio- n

cannot be detected. v.

I.yom's KrrHAisos makes beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall-u-g

oat or turning gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is.charmlngly per-

tained and has no rivaL

.1

SKOBBT SOOIXTIKA

ASCALOX LODGE, NO. 61.
Knights of Pythias, meets every M-da- y8 night at half-p- seWn, in Odd

f ellows' Hall. Howl.
Chancellor Comaiaiider.

T.ODGIC, NO. t34.
Order ofOALEXANDEH Thursday night

in their hall oa
Commercial avruur, between sixth ant Hetrnto
Treels V im. a.. II tWli, N. U.

MAIRO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meets
vin e' Hall on the first and third
t in every month, at half-pa- st aeveo

ACominim, C P

A CA1KOI.OUGE. NO.CT.A.F. A A. M.
fmr Hold regular communications in llavJ3 nonlc Hall, onrnrr Commercial areaua

' and Eighth strwt, on the second and
'ourth Momlar of each month.

RATF.4 OF ADVF.BTIHf JIO.

tJ"All bills for advertising , are due and pay-

able 111 AOTABtB

Transient advertising will be inserted at the
rate of $1 09 per square for the flrat Insertion
and 5" cents for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be maJe on standing auddiitpl
advertisements

Forinaertlng Funeral notlt 91 00 Notice of
meeting ofsocletlee or secret orders 5e rents for
eai'h inaertion

Church, Society, Festival and 8upper notices
will only be Inserted as alvertisements

No advertiaement will be receive" 1 at leu than
to cents, and no advertisement will be inse rted
for leaatuan three dollars per month

LOCAL ntHIMKIM WOTICF.S)
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In-

serted In the Bi ..lkti.v as follows : (IX'ss
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square - $ 60

Two Insertions per squar- e- 75

Three insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square. 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square- -. 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise-
ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1677.

Annouatoomontsit
TOrAXOIIATE.

annaaaeemenl will ae laaerleal
las tM StalletM amlee tha maaey aw- -
raiatpavaile ska ana. Tkla rale la
Itapemtlve. aTKS Aaaaaare.
raania lar rlly OfHeea, i ; Aldaraaaa,

a.

Far C Itj Clark.
We are authoriied to anaaunre Jamen W.

Stewart mt a eaadnlate lor Ui Ue of-fl- ee

of City Clrr at the approaching charter
election. A

Laeal Waauaaar nn.
Gatao. III., Ftb ltft".

tim. Baji. Tub. Wud. Vat., ffms
7a.in. 'J.w, sio E f Cloudy
Mill' so &t o K S do
I p.m. 4lo N K air
SlVi' JU.'iJ'' t'o X i do

J Ail KB WATSON,
Sergeant. Signal Service. V. 8. A

ATHENEUM
Mj limi fitej Sitat 1877

Susan B. Anthony.
Will Deliver bar New Lecture. Entitled

mm m m m immn
Under the Auspices of

Taylor Literary Club.

laaST Admission to all parts of the
1ioum, Fifty cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, Lecture
commences at i o'clock.

i i i

Uollaway'a :Fill aad Olnlaiat.
For scurvy, leprocy, and cutaneus dis-

eases they are unrivaled. In places where
these maladies are prevalent, the cures
are marvelous, for the expulsion ot pim-

ples, blotches, etc., they are uuparalhjled,
and as a cosmetic the ointment stands
unequalled. Sold everywhere. 23 cents
per box or pot.

Go to Sam Ullman for line liquors ot
all kinds. Nefl's new building. Eighth
street. m

The Merchamt'a Exebnajge.
Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon. (late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo-

site the court house, )Commerclal avenue,
near corner of 8th street, keeps on hand
at ail times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'clock every
morning.

Sam Ullman sells a first class cigar at
5 cenU, for which all other dealers ak
10 cents. m

WE ABf. GOIVO TO MOVE,
And hence offer our entire stock of

goods, consisting ot
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing
uoous, etc.,

A T COST.
This is no dodge. These goods must

be closed out within thirty days.
Solomon Pareiha.

112 Commercial Avenue. w

Must ba Bald Oat.
Until March Oth, 1 will sell my stock ot

glass and queensware
AT ACTCAL COkT.

If the stock is not all sold at the date
above stated the remainder will be sold
at auction. My object in closing out
this class of goods la to make room lor a
large stock of groceries and produce.
Sale positive. Call and examine goods.

W. Trigg,
No. 138 Washington avenue.

far Swla r lae.
A good farm, containing 120 acres ;

good frame dwelling, orchard and all nec
essary Land all under
fense aud in cultivation except 8 acres
The land Is unincumbered and title per
feet. This farm is located three-fourt- hs

of a mile from the Mississippi river, back
of Wolf Island Stores, Mississippi county,
Missouri. For further information ap
ply at the Bi llkti office, Cairo, XiU.

nols. ;2l-dA- w lu

I ! t towis

Go
Hear
Miss Anthony
At the athenctitn l.

New print jut received. Stuart 4
Gholson.

Go hear Miss Antony at the athenetini
this evening.

Rev. Mr. IluteMnton praehed in the
Church of the Redeemer la.t evening.

Ladies do not fail to see onr elegant
line of new silk ties. Stuart & Gholson.

Do not fall to hear Miss Sutan B. Ad-tho-

at the atheneum this evening,

A. Black, alter a two week's absence
In Boston, purchasing his spring stock of
boots and shoes, Is at home again.

C. Moerlein's Cincinnati lager lcer,
made from the best barley and hops.
Try If.

Mrs. smith, of ' Jacksonville, Illinoi.,
mother of Mrs. J. M. Lansden, and her
sou. Mr. Hugh Smith, are in the city, vis-

iting at Mr. Lansden's.

Smokers are happy again, because
Sam Ullman Is back again, and has
I rotight a fresh supply ol those excellent
5 cent cigars. ni

Stuart & Gholson will receive their
new spring patterns, catalogues, etc,
about the 5th of March. Our new spring
patterns will be more elegant than ever.

Mr. aud Mrs. George Egnew, ot But
ler, Indiana, father and mother ot Mr. E.
R. Egnew, proprietor of the St. Charles
hotel, are in the city vh-itin- g their son
aud his family.

Rev. J. D. Gillham, pastor of the M.
E. Church, has gone to Jackson-
ville, to attend the funeral of Mr.
Smith, his father-in-la- the news of
whose death he received yesterday.

Prominent among tfie arrivals at the
Planters House yesterday were C. fJ.
Cook, St. Louis ; C. A. Baker, St. Louis;
C. 11. flay, Charleston ; Wm. Pohl, New
York; Wm. Dougherty, Hound City;
II. McKlnzie, Louis ; John Krewn, Bis-

marck.

An old Baltimore negro who had emi
grated to Liberia years ago, ordered a
quantity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a
short time ago, stating that altbogb
coughs and colds were not frequent in
Africa, he would not like to be without
it In his family.

George Stevens, the veterinary sur
geon, has located at Carle's livery stable,
on Washington avenue near the corner
of Tenth street, where be will be able to
treat horsos and cattle at anytime. He
solicits the patronage of his old friends
and the public generally.

Physicians everywhere are endorsing
and prescribing Magulre's Tar Glvcerlne
Whisky and Rock Candy In diseases of
the throat, lungs and chest, acknowledg-
ing, that in their experience they have
used nothing equal to It. Try a sample
bottle, only 10 cents. P. G. Schch,

Agent.

Stuart & Gholson are now getting
ready tor spring trade, and will soon
show the largest and most complete
stock yet exhibited by them. The repu-

tation of this house for selling the best
goods at the very lowest prices is 60 well
known that further comment is unneces-
sary.

Miss Suan B. Anthony will lecture
this evening at the atheneum in this city.
Miss Anthony's fame as a lecturer and
worker in the cause ot woman's rights Is
world-wid- e, aud needs no commendation
at our hands. We advise all who desire
to hear an interesting as well as instruc
tive lecture to hear this lady.

We are glad to note the improvements
made by our fellow-townsma- n, C.
Ilanny, In his elegant and commodious
Duiiuing on L,igntn street. . enns is a
liyc, energetic business man, and merits
the patronage of the public, as on his
shelves may be found the best goods in
the market, both in dry goods and gro
ceries. Give him a call. w

Among tne arrivals at Herberts' yes-

terday were J. B. Robinson, Louisville ;
B. Brets, Ciudnnati ; 11. Cochran, Pitts
burg ; J. Green, Chicago ; Sam Wilson,
Decatur, Illinois ; II. Bargeman, Mem
phis ; John Vaughn, EvanBville; Samuel
T. Taylor, St. Louis ; Henry Hayes, Cin
cinnati ; W. H. Carter, Chicago ; II. T.
Atherton, Detroit ; C. B. Hawkins, Lit
tle Rock ; Matt Phillips, Chicago.

The general agenta of the companies
in which Mr. Marx had bis stock of
goods insured, aro now in the city, and
with the local agent, are busily engaged
in examining the stock. They find it
badly damaged, even mere so than was
at first anticipated. As soon as Mr.
Marx has settled up with the insurance
companies ne win remove to new quar-
ters, where his goods will be disposed of
st ruinously low prices.

Koung-Fou-Tse- whom we call Con
fucius, was born about 531 years before
our era in the kingdom of Lou. This
great philosopher and statesman laid
dowu nine rules, which he said those
who are called upon to govern the em
plres of the earth should not fall to ob-

serve. Now had Couluclus lived In our
day, he would have added a tenth, which
would have been, to allow no soap used
in their dominions but "B. T. Babbitt's
Best."

At a mot-Hu-g otjtue K. M. K. C. on
Sunday afternoon, the following officers
tor the ensuing year were elected : John
Holmes, O.G. M.; Wm. Nefl, O. G.L
II. S.; A. Schroeder, G. G. U. H. S.; T.
M. Lovutt, G. G. T.; C. Hardy, O. G. C;
Phil Saup, G. G.T, C; Claud Winter,
G. G. 8. C; Cbas. A. 8aup, O. O. 8.;
Chan. GUlhofer, (i. G. M. T. Tb usul
latioD of officers will take place on
Varch Cth.

I always fiave been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever rtlli. Anyone selling a
Wood's Ferer Till not made by nie, will
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale t the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llcaly's. P. U. Sehuh's
Barday Brothers, and at my office.
Sold InBOct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage ild on receipt of price.

ditw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.

Prominent among the arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday were H. X. Wll-ham- s,

Chicago ; W. P. Chackrill aud M.

F. .Marshal, Paducah ; Col. C. G. Thile-niii- s,

Mayor of Cape Gigardeau;P. A.
r.ldred, Paducah ; J. W. Wren, ( hicasjo ;

John McCuen, Clarksvllle; A. Laing,
Cincinnati; W. Solomon, N. Y.; W.
D. Ersklngs, louisville; J. R. Jones,
Evansvllle ; Phil McNulta, Cincinnati ;

Fred. May, Chicago; Aujr. Butcher,
Chicago; C. Burt, Duluth, Ills.; A.
Blum, St. Lotus; L. A. Ulster, Little
Rock; E. C. Payson, Chicago; R, E,
Samras, St. Louis.

We were exposed last week to a pit I

lcssstorm,that wet our feet and stockings
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our feet iu hot water, wrapped
us in hot blankets, and sent our faithful
son for a bottle ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It Is a splendid medicine pleasant to
take, and did the job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know wc owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, ami shall
not hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such aniedldDe. TthtaeanaTexa)
Prttbyterian. . m.

David Uarrisou, proprietor of a "chuck
shop" on Commercial avenuo between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, was
before Judge. Bird yesterday on a charge
of buying stolen goods witlt the knowl-
edge that they were stolen. It iteemstbat
for some time past Messrs. Halliday Bros,
have been missing larsre numbers of new
burlaps corn and oats sacks, and finally
succeeded In tracing them to Harrison,
who purchased them from a negro man
named Dabney Johnson. On last Frldty
a large number ot sacks bearing the
private mark of Messrs. Halliday Bros,
were found in Harrison's possession, and
he was at once arrested. He had a hear,
ing yesterday, and was held to bail in
the sum of three hundred dollars. John-
son was also held to bail. At last ac
counts Harrison was out looking for
bondsmen.

Cairo, Feb. 26. 1877.

Editor Bulletin : Please state In
your paper that 1 am not the author of
the article that appeared In your Sunday
Issue, and credited to a young lawyer.

Y'ours, trnly, Wm. Q. McUee.
When the communication referred to

came to the Bulletin ofllce, the manner
In which it came, the paper on which it
was written, and all the circumstances
surrounding it led ua to believe that tt
was written by a "young lawyer," but
that Mr. McGee was the author.never once
entered our mind. However, since the
publication of the communication we
have taken pains to look into the matter
and have been fortunate enough to trace
it to the party who really did write It
and that individual is not a lawyer. We
make this statement to clear Mr. McGee
of any complicity in the matter.

The nublieation in Sunday's Bri.rr.Ttv
of the comOnications criticising the
performance ot the Taylor Llierary club
at the atheneum on last Friday evening,
created quite a stir among the members
ot the club and their friends, aud load
and deep wers the curses heaped upon
the beads of the writers ol the communi-
cations, as well as the local of tlielii lletin
for publishing them. Well, it's all right,
boys. The columns of the Bulletin are.
open to the public, and we are not dis.
posed to reject communications simply
because they may not be in accord with
our sentiments, or criticise the actions ot
our friends. We gave place to the com
munications in question freely and with
out hesitation ; and now it the members
et the club have anything to say in
return, the columns of the Bulletin are
open to them as well.

'Back agaiu, Owen," said Judge Bird
yesterday as Chief ot Police Gossman
usherd Owen Gillhani into the presence
ot the august magistrate.

T'r'e right Jedge, here I am," said
Owen as he took his seat.

"What's the charge against Owen this
time?" asked the Judge,

"Drunk," said the chief.
"Y'e might know that without axen,"

chimed In Owen.
"Owen, this is too much. Six times

within as many weeks you have been be-

fore the court on this same charge. You
have subsisted at the city crib until the
city is tired of feeding you. This time I
will give you a stsy of execution on con
dition that you leave town within twenty
minutes. If you reject this offer, I will
consider It my duty to send you up for
one hundred days. What do you say,
Owen?"

"Twenty minutes to lave town, did
ye say jedge ?

"Yes, twenty minutes," responded the
jedge.

"I'll take ye up, jedge. Jest orther
the cop here to open the door and glm
me a good slud off, su' 1 11 be glad to
lave yer blarsted ould burg."

The door was opened, and Owen
strode out and the Lord willing, may be
never return.

nualMsrreMbraidrjr aad Everlaal
IB) arisaaaaeiBy.

Stewart A Gholson have Just received
from one of the largest importers In the
United States an elegant line of embrold.
cries, which they oler at lower prices
than the samo have ever been offered In
this city. Good styles from 5 to 15 cents
per yard. Our line of everlasting trim
inlngs comprise our twenty different
styles, and are warranted tha best made
A visit of inspection Is sonettea.

COMMERCIAL.

t.AinO, iLtlFOte, MOKPAV fcMMMO, ,
February se, 1177. j

Se far as the Four market Is con.
cerned we have the samo old story to
relate : Stocks light and not sufficient for
tho wants of the market. This does not
apply to any particular grade, but to alj
grades, though perhaps more especially
to low and medium. Prices are firm,
and it anything stronger than at the date
of our last report.

Hat is In good supply, while tho de-

mand Is very light. The receipts during
the last few days have been liberal. In-

dications are that prices tnsy weaken.
There Is no change In the condition of

the Oats market. The supply Is good,
while the demand is only moderately
active. Prices are steady at quotation.

There Is a fair demar.d for Corn. The
supply is very light. Prices are firm at
quotations below. Corn Meal Is in fair
supply, with a fair trade doing. The
demand is almost wholly tor city. Bran
Is In good supply, and firm at $13 for
wheat and $12 for corn. Receipts of
Potatoes during the last week hare been
liberal, and there is now a good supply
on tho market. Prices, however,
are firm at former quotations.
Choice AerLF.s are in demand, and
sell readily. Common are plenty and
not wanted. There are very few Chick-en- s

in market, and but few arriving.
The demand Is good. No change in
prices. Turrets come in slowly, but in
sufficient quantities to supply all the
wants of the market. Common and in-

ferior Butter Is plenty, in fact the mar-
ket is overstocked and it cannot be sold.
Strictly choice table Is scarce and wanted
at good prices. There Is a fair supply of
Egos on the market, and prices are down
its low as 10 cents. There is only a light
supply of Dress d Meat here. The de-

mand is fair at prices quoted below.
The Tobacco market was opened here

on Friday last. The attendance was
large, many ol the leading tobacco deal-

ers of the larger cities of the east being
in attendance. There was no good to-

bacco on the market, the offerings being
all of inferior qualities. The prices
obtained, however, were excellent and
satisfactory.

Rates by river are unchanged. The
weather is pleasant, though a little
cooler.

FLOUR.
Stocks continue light, while there Is no

decrease in the demand. A slight ad
vance is anticipated. Sales reported were
200 bbls. various grades, $3 257 50;
200 bbls. various grades, $5 607 75; 100
bbls. choice family, $7 75 ; 100 bbls. vari-
ous grades on order, $5 75(2,8 50 ; 100
bbls. XXX winter, f5 75 ; 550 bbls.
various grades, $0 25(JS 75 ; 250 bbls.
various grades, $5 607 50 ; 300 bbls.
various grades on orders, $5 25&S 25.

HAY.
The supply is large, with a very light

demand. Prices are steady at quotations.
Sales reported were 2 cars choice mixed,
$10 ; 2 cars good mixed, $9 ; 1 car strictly
choice, $12 ; 2 cars choice Timothy, $12
I car good mixed, $10 ; 5 cars choice
Timothy, $11 5012 ; 3 cars prime Tim.
othy, $10 5011 ; 4 cars mixed, $9 50

&10 ; 3 cars Red Top, $S 509.
OATS.

The demand is only moderately active.
The supply Is good and prices firm.
Sales noted were as follows : 2 cars Cen-
tral Illinois, in bulk, on track, 34c ; 1 car
Galena, in bulk, 37c ; 3 cars northern
white. In sacks, 43c ; 2 cars mixed, 41c ;

,000 bushels Northern mixed, In bulk,
3G37c ; 2,000 bushels black mixed, in
bulk, 34c ; 2 cars black seed cats In bulk,
on orders, 53e.

CORN.
There is a fair demand for corn. The

ttpply is light. Prices firm at quota
tions. Sales noted were 100 sacks white,
45c, delivered ; 5 cars white, in bulk, 40c;
S cars mixed, in bulk, 39c; I car white, In
bulk, 40c ; 2 cars mixed, In sacks, 41c.

MEAL.
The supply Is good, with a fairly active

demand. Prices are steady. We note
sales ot 800 bbls. city, $2 25&2 35; 100

bbls. country, $2 10&2 15 ; 50 bbls.
eotintry, $2 13 ; 500 bbls. city,

! 25(3)2 35.
BRAN.

There is a good supply on band. The
demand Is fairly active. Prices are firm
at $15 for wheat and $12 tor corn bran.
Sales reported were 300 sacks, wheat
bran, $13 ; 100 sacks, corn, $12 ; 50 sacks
wheat bran, $13.

TOTATOE3.
Five bbls. Early Rose, $3; 25 bbls.

Early Rose, $3 73 5 50 bbls. Peerless,
$3 253 50 ; 40 bbls. Early Rose, $3 50 ;

200 bushels Peachblows, $1.
APPLES.

Choice apples are scarce and in coos
demand at good prices. They are always
eady sale. Common are plenty and dull

sale. Common are selling at $1 W&i
Choice, $2 503 ; 40 bbls Ben Davis,
$2 252 50.

POULTRY.
There is very little poultry 011 the mar

ket. The demand is fair, and prices
steady. Sales noted were 1 coop old
hens, p ; 150 lbs, dressed turkuys, 10c ; 2

oops mixed chickens, $2 50 ; 1 coop

good old hens, $3; 2 coops turkeys,
$8 5010 ; 4 coops mixed chicken, $2 60;

3 coops old hens, $3; 1 coop good mixed
chickens, $2 75.

BUTTER.
Choice table butter U scarce and

wanted. Common and Inferior iu abun-

dance and can't be disposed of. Sales re-

ported were as follows : 400 lbs. !f orth-er- n

roll, 20c ; 200 lbs. Northern roll, IS

20c; 2 packages Southern llllooh, 12Jc;
400 lbs. Central Illinois roil in cloths,
18u)20c; 200 lbs. Southern Illinois,
packed, 1618c.

EGGS,

There Is a fair supply of eggs on tha
market, and prices are Arm at quotations,
Sales noted were 1 050 dozen, lOyO ; 1,000

dozen, Jl$llt 1 600 dozon, 10Uet
$50 dozen, lO&lle j 800 dor, KMQUo

S boxes, shipper's isount, tt ; COO doivn,
10c. i v ' 1 ',

DRESSED MEATS .,
' Dressed meat Is la tlfbt tupply, while
the demand U fairly active. Tteare lto

rasjUtUl cbing In
pilots. Prej4 hogs

naOOag At Seine Ucht Weights Good
hearr are worth from ) to 1 cent more.
Good beef is worth Co ; mutton 0c .

HIDES AND TALLOW. ,

Hides are coming in moro freely. Sales
slnee last report were 400 lbs. dry flint,
14c; 1,200 lbs. green ssJMkj, tallow,

' ' "fi,c.
DRIED FRUIT.

Dried frttlt Is In good supply. There
Is very little demand for any kind. Dried
apples are worth 4f Jc. Pcachei are
worth ftJftlOlc

ONIONS,
There are very few onlens on the mar-

ket, while the demand Is active and
prices good. A few bbls. of choice vcl
low sold at $4 410(56. ' :

BEANS. -
' .

Good to prime white beans are worth
$1 50(5:2 ; poor and stained are selling at
$11 25. .

FUR.
Fcrs Beaver No." 1 $3 50; No. 2

$0 ; No. 2 $4 ; No. 3 $2 ; No. 4 $1.00.
Mink No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c: No. 3 50c;
io. 4 luc r.accoon no. I iw ; o. l
40c ; No. 3 20c ; No. 4 10c. Skunk No.
m uv - a w-- v trvv. a 11 We aUJ
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c : No. 3
50 .red fox No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c,
unosnm rio. 1 10c: no. 2 8c: No. 3
36c Muskrat No. 1 20c : No. 2 15c ; No
i 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 5
$3; No4$l. Wolf Mountain No. 1
$2.50 : No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;
Prarie Wolf No. 1 $1 25 ; No. 2 50c,
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Baig
6c. '

COAL.
V 0 quote Paradl.se and Mt. Carbon on

track, lump, $3 ; nut, $2, delivered cat,
load per ton, lump, $3 50 ; nut, $2 75.
delivered per single ton. lump, $4 ; nuf
fJ Zo ; linum or llarrisourg coa or
track per load, lump, $27; nut, $10; de
livered per ton, $3 50 ; Pittsburg per ear
oads on track, $5 50 per ton.

Xallee ta Tax-Paye- r.

Notice is hereby given that the tax
books tor Uie year 1S70 have been placed
in my hands, and that I will be in the
following named places at the time below
set forth for the collection ot faxes tor
said year :

March 12 At the store house of Jas-
per Cullcy, in Clear Creek precinct.

March 13 At the store house of R, A.
Edmundson in Wahoo, Clear Creek
precinct.

March 14 At the store lioaw of B. F,
Brown & Bro., town of Thebes, Thebes
precinct.

March 13 At the store house ot Alex.
Ireland, In town ot Santa Fe, Santa Fe
precinct.

March 16 At the store house of V. 1).
Atherton St Co., In Goose Island precinct.

March 17 At the tesidence of Nick
Hunsaker, in Dog Tooth precinct.

March 19 At the store of John Hodges
iu town ot Ilodgesi'ark, Unity precinct.

March 20 At the store house ot G. W.
Short, in town of Sandusky, Unity pre-

cinct.
March 21 At the store house of B. F.

Duncan, in town of Toledo, Ilalcwood
precinct.

March 22 At No. 63 Ohio Levee, In
South Cairo precinct, and at my ofllce a
tho Court House,ln North Cairo precinct,
until the 10th of day April.

Peter Saup, Collector.
Cairo, III., February 21, 1877.

Breathing: Miasma Witbeat; Injnry.
There is no exaggeration in the state-

ment that thousands of persons residing
from one year's end to another in fever
and ague regions on this continent and
elsewhere, breathe air more or less im-

pregnated with miasma, without incur-
ring the disease, simply and onlv because
they are In the habit of using Uostetter's
Stomach Bitters as a preventative. It has
frequently happened, and the fact has
been amply attested by the parties them
selves, that persona surrounded on all
sides by neighbors suffering tho tortures
ot this shivering and burning plauge,
haye enjoyed absolute immunity from It,
thanks to the protection afforded by the
Bitters. Nor is that standard antl-febn- le

cordial less efficacious in remedying than
In preventing chills and fever, bilious re
mittents, and disorders of a kindred type.
Taken between the paroxysms, it speed
ily mitigates their violence, and eventu
ally prevents their recurrence. These
facts, convincingly established by evi
dence, appeal with peculiar force to trav-

elers and sojourners in malarious dis
tricts.

The ClratliuUe of aa latalitl- -

Lauens, C. II., S. C, Sept 24, 1873.

Dear Sir : My wife has been using
dally your bitters, and I am glad to say

she has been greatly benefited. She is
now stronger and In better general health
than she has been for years, and I feel

certain that her present gook health Is

the lesult ot using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She joins me in thanking
you tor your kindaess. My wife has im
proved so much that she does not peed

the Bitters now, but tuluka sue will semi
for a few bottles when cold weather sets

In. I commenced this letter at the re-

quest ot a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial aflectlon, which has brought
on general weakness. Ho asked me to

order tor him a half dozen bottles. Send

tl.eia to Rev. W, F. Pearson, Donalds-vill- e,

S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle I gave ber did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Rev. J. R. Riley.
To tbe President of U Home CitUr Compaay,

8t. Louis. Ma.

lava Yaw Tried It.
We refer to that most remarkable com- -

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, V lid

Cherry and Ilorehound, for coughs

colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping ' cough, asthma," bronchitlss

and all diseases of the lungs and throat'
Probably no aimUar preparation ever be

fore so quickly found its way into public
favor as tUKi Its sale In our eomroumty

is simply aoormous. , Thoo who have

been disappointed in other ed rem

edies, are specially invited to try this.
Be sura to get the genuine Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hon
koaaJ. ' There an iraltatawa la t) mar
kat. Trial size 19 esnta. Retlar sixes
60 easts and (1, at BarcUy CroCmV ,

Very pleasant, and always effective is

Prof. 'Par Im s PleSsatit Wortrj sjrep
and no physician mitred, Ash , -

Waaal f f'aat 1 1 waad 1 1 !
On and alter tha 90th U!U, the under-

signed will fill orders for -
' --

Stove wood, per eord.:.......; .$4.50
Block " - " 4.00

" 1 11 r
Big

.....
. . m ....muddy coal, (1 ton).

" tcar-load)- .. 3.25
Harrishttrg coal, (1 ton) 4 rt

I'rnnat im
orders at Ko. 34 Eighth street,

and they will receive prompt attention.
Coal and wood delivered to any part of
tne city. P.M. Ward.

Bay Y.., retteaeS.w. T
Smart & Gholson have now In stock

the largest and most complete line ot
bleached oottoas In tie city, purchased
ljcfore the late rkc in cottons, and can
therefore oflcr them at the agents' prices
of to-da- y. Also an elegant line of Rich-
ardson's celebrated shirting llnpni very
low.

RIVER NEWS.

War DBrARTOEirr. Rrvtn Rarot.lfeo. t .877. f
ABOVB I

LOW WATXa.

"rr. 1. it. n.
iT '

7 X
I'i 4 ;

11 7
4 1

Id 9 1
H

11 n &

n it
1 - t

STATIOW.

Cairn
PiltsburK -
Cincinnati
Louisville
Nashville
St. Loin
Evansvllle.......
Meiniiliia ........
Vicksbiinr -

New Orleans .

Below high water of 171.
JAMES WA1 EON,

Sergeant, SUcnal Hervice. 8, A.

Part EIM.

ARRIVED.
fctcainer James Fink, Paducah.

" Ste. Genevieve, St. Louis.
" Bigley and tow, Ohio.

Jas. Gilmore and tow, Ohio.
Nail City and barges, - - '
Barnard and barges, St. Louis.

" Future City and barges,
Jno. B. Maude, St. LonI..

" Baker and tow, Pittsburgh
" Arkansas Belle, Evansvllle.
" Jas. D. Parker, Cincinnati.

Belie McmpbUi, Memphis.
" Nellie Speers and tow, N. O.
" E. M. Norton, St. Irals. '

DK.FARTEI).

Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.
" Ste. Genevieve, Memphis.
" Barnard and barges, Ohio.

Future City, barges, N.O.
" Jno. P. Maude, Vlcksbur.
" Arkansas Belle, Kvansville.
" .Tas. D. Parker, Memphis.
" Belle Memphis, St. Louis. '
" Xellie Speers, tow, Pittsburg.

Weather cold and cloudy All New
Orleans packets are well laden before ar
rivimr here Rates are unchanged.
Indications are they will not remain long
so.......The Chester, alter kindly rellevtng
the Commonwealth from her perilous
position, arrived Saturday night, and af-

ter discharging 302 bales of cottan do-part-ed

for Sc. Louis The Sto. Gene-
vieve took all trelght in her trade ,
Tbe good boat, John II. Maude, added 50
tons lor Vkksburg The Jas. . I.
Parker left Sunday with au excellent
trip and at good rates Cap--
taiu Crane's craft, Belle Memphis, helped
herself to 35 tons pig metal
Tho people's favorite steamer, City of
Chester leaves this evening at 5 p.m.
Y'ore Is commander and Messrs. Blanker
andNolto elerks The Flsk had a
fair reshipping trip. The Cons Mil
lar arrived at 7 p.m., with
700 bales of cotton, 250 barrels oil and 75
bales rags The City of Alton gave
Cairo the slip at 7 last evening br turning
tbe point without making a landing
The Colorado Is due tor St. Louis. .

Adinlaialralar'a Katie.
Estate of Charles Booker deceaseil. ,

The unli'rinnl, having been appointed ail--
niiniatrator of the eaute ot Charles boeker, late
of the county of Alexander and stole of llli-aui- s,

deceased, hereby notice that .he will
appear before tbe county court of Alexander
euuaty, at the eeurt house la Cairo at the April
lenn, on the third Mundiiy in April nex'. at
which time all persona bavins: claims aaaJast
said estnte are not tiled and miuesied ta attend
fur the purpose of having tbe satna adjusted.
All persons tudebted to said estate are requested
to nuiKB immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated tiUs iid day of February, A. I. 177.
tiLuktit. Lattseb,

Administrator. '

TT o N I ST 's jO U KN A l g ivia "ehnELOTI lr'trt and new nieces tor protession-a- l
amt amateur readers and speakers, school ex-

hibition, and interesting articles on appropri-
ate milijectn. Just tbe Uimtr wanted.
size, In of any newsdualer or bv null.

JKSSK HAXEi ACO.,lli Kawauat. K. T.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three I'ly aad lag-r-at

also, Stair Carpets.Velvet Bugs, Crumb ,
Cloths, Oil Clotbs, etc, vary cheap .t

at tha Old Place

112 FULTON 8T., NEW YORK

Carpets carefully packed a4 sent to an
part ot tne united states traeoicaarge.

O-gE- lf D FOR PRICE LIIT.--

J . BdfDALL

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION

IN ADVERTISING. -

Three thousand, two hundred sad Sfty dollsre
arorla of aewspsoer advertising, at publishers
ates. (fveu for I'UO. and a three mouths' note

trepted in psymcnt froiu advertisers or respon.
unity . A prtnssu ii.i. giving ansae. oosrwwr,

Musi dail r aud weekly oireuiaUoa aad aehedul
itttsof sdvertising, sept free la i y add!
ipply to lMH. P. Rowel I A (Jo. ewapepet
tdvrrtutng Agenta, 41 fata Hwv, H. I.

Popular illustrated bookfjobpaeetyMs,
Manhood 1 Womanhood! lsstiAOBf
Impediments to Marriage j the Cauta
and cure. Sent teettttlu teaUd, post
paid for o cents, by Da. C Wwrnaa.--
617 St Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
lite great specialist Keaa tua woskss ?

n rrt ' "Ax?weia
f 7 f M il ".ii.r : 2
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